Manufacturing Day Set for October 20 at Northwest Iowa Community College

Northwest Iowa Community College will hold a Manufacturing Day event to promote and showcase the Manufacturing programs at NCC: Production Welding, Advanced Welding Technology, Engineering Design and Design Technology.

NCC’s Manufacturing Day is a part of the statewide effort lead by the The Iowa-Advanced Manufacturing (I-AM) Consortium and Iowa Association of Business and Industry (ABI) to highlight some of Iowa’s outstanding and excellent opportunities that a career in manufacturing can provide.

Manufacturing Day – October 20, 2015: 9:00 am-12:30pm
Activities include:

- Company Presentations
- Employment Possibilities
- Display of Company Products
- Tour of the Engineering/Design Technology and Production Welding/Advanced Welding Technology Programs

Local manufacturers partnering with NCC for Manufacturing Day include: Demco, booth; Rosenboom Machine and Tool, booth; Quatro Composites, booth; DenHartog Industries, booth; VT Industries, booth/presenting; Kooima Company, booth/presenting; Maintainer Corp. of Iowa, booth; Sudenga Industries, booth/presenting; Pella Corporation, booth/presenting; Interstates Companies – booth/presenting; Groschopp, booth.

For more information email Ryan Steffen at: rsteffen@nwicc.edu or call 712-324-5061, ext. 129.